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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
Wed nesday, Apri l 25, 1990 
The regular meeting of the Spring s emester of the University Cen ter Board 
was called to order on Wednesday, April II, 1990, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226 
of the Down i ng University Center. Ti,e roll was ca lled with 15 present . 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERN~IENT 
Next week is the last meeting for ASG . Tuesday is e l ections. Amos 
said he has e njoyed being on the U.C.B for the pa s t two yea r s. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION 
McLean Ha ll had a Easter egg hunt today a t 1:30 . Ha ll app lications are 
being taken and e lect ions wi ll be next week. They are working with the 
LO.C . for Earth Day which will be April 22, 1990. They are also r ecyc l-
ing paper to make with posters. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
They had a mee t i ng 4/10/90 and they have dec id ed to change rush from a n 
open rush to a more s tructured rush. There will be one week of intense 
rush we re everyone wi ll have to go to every house and get a sticker , this 
is to he lp the smaller frat e rniti es . 
PAN HELLENIC COUNCIL 
Greek week is next week. April 19th is the fac ulty t ea. April 20th i s 
tug, April 21st is events day and April 22nd is awards day. Blood drive i s 
April 17th and 18th in West Hall and in Garrett . 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE 
Talk show is 4/12/90 at 6:00 p.m. iQ Grise Auditorium . April 21st is the 
Specia l Ol ymp ics . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Chairperson Missy Mc Cubbin reminded everyone that the l ast U.C .B. meeti ng 
wi ll be April 25 th and that everyone needs to attend if possible. 
Ronda Whitis wants to encourage everyone t o give bl ood at the bl ood drive . 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
CONCERT 
Bloo Zoo was two weeks ago and the turnout was not so g r eat . Killer Beaz 
wi ll be here Monday at 7:30 and the Dregs will be in Van Meter April 24th. 
LECTURE 
Green Peace went good with over 200 people th e re . The committee ha s deci-
ded to have one big program next semester instead of severa l small ones. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
They are working on Killer Beaz and Remote contro l right now. There 
are only 3 more events coming up this semester. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Splash Bash was not ve r y successful due to weather a nd other things . They 
are now working on a comedian for Big Reds Roar . 
NITECLASS 
The l ast program was t he final four program and it went wel l, tllere were 
abollt 150 peop l e t here. Remote control will be Thu r"dllY, Aprll 19t h lit 7,00 
and t he con test will start at 9,00 . 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
NO REPORT 
OLD BUSI NESS 
NEW BUSI NESS 
90-S-13 
90-S-14 
90-S-15 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Remind eve r yone a bout t he b lood drive next Tuesday and Wed nesday, and a l so 
that t he Specia l Olymp ics wi ll be Apr il 21st . 
c.. ADJOURNMENT 
4,00 p . m. 
Approvo/a 4/25/90 
Ni ssy Ho'u b1'in - U. C. Il. Chili '·perRon 
" 
MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
Wednesday, April 25 , 1990 
The last meeting of the Spring semester of the University Center Board was 
called to order on Wednesday, April 25 , 1990, a t 3,30 p.m . in room 226 of 
the Downing University Center. The ro ll was ca ll ed with 14 present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNNENT 
Las t Tuesday was their last meeting. They now ha ve new elected officers . 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION 
They had a Earth Day booth on April 22nd , they gave away a bike wit h a 
purchase of a SOC ticket or 5 aluminun cans . Executive council elections 
were yeste rday April 24th. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
NO REPORT 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
NO REPORT 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE 
Last meet ing was Nonday Ap r il 23 . The unity picnic wi ll be AprIl 28t h at 
12,00 at the Keriakes park. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Chairperson Missy McCuub i n said she has really enjoyed this semester of 
U. C. B. and IIHa ve a Great Summer". 
Vice Chairperson Ronda Whitis thanked everyone for a great semester. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
CONCERT 
Park Ave nue Dregs were in Van meter last ni ght with about 109 peop l e there . 
There will be two bands for super weekend on tailgating. 
LECTURE 
Last meeting is today and there is a proposal. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Fina l s week blowou t was thursday. T- Shirts wi ll be given to the members . 
Last meeting is today. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Big Red Roar proposal today. 
NITECLASS 
Last meeting is thi s week. Proposals today. 
r 
PROGRAM COORD I NATOR 
Bennie Beach would like to thank everyone for a great job this semester and 
for good attendance. "Have a Good Summer". 
Scott Taylor would like to thank everyone for a l l their hard work and a good 
job, he said this was a very productive semester . 
OLD BUSI NESS 
No ne 
NEW BUSI NESS 
90-5-16 
90 - 5-17 
90-S-l8 
90-S-l9 
90 - S- 20 
90 - S- 2l 
90-S - 22 
were all voted on and passed. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ronda needs to meet with a c hairman s after t he meeting. 
ADJOURNME NT 
4:15 p.m. 
Approved 4/27/90 
Missy McC ubb in - U.C . B. Chairperson 
